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plaintiff may be taken; and the case fnlly helm) und deter- tim.
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eisher party way produce. 01. 1",,1. _'.

'Ve think the costs in the Special Appeal and the CO~t.8

hitherto. in hoth the Lower Oonrts, should be paid by t!l~

party who [aile in the Court of First Instance.

ApPELLATE JURl8DICnON (a)

Speeia! Appeal No. 140 Dj isn.
TAMMlRAZU RAMAl100I.............. •Special Apptllctnl.
PA~nNA NAltSlAIi ... , •••.• . . .. . .. .. .Spe~ial Respondent,

Suit brought in 1808 to establish that plaintiff had Tellted in hint
thE! right to the officeof karnam of certain villages, from which he had
been ousted by the defendant in 1857. and to recover from defendant the
luirisi lands annexed to the office. The Court of First Instance decreed
lor plaintiff. The Oivil Oourt reversed this deeision on the ground that
.hill to the office was the principal matter of plllintift's claiitl, and Ithe
right to possession of the land >nerely all incident dependent upon that
title; that therefore. as the period of limitation applicable to the former
ellLhn (6 ye.1's) had elapaed before the institution Of the suit, h WRS not
maintainable for the land. Upun Special Appeiil. the decree of the
Oivil Court waa affirmed, on the grounds that it WRS conclusively found
that the land was inseparably attached to the office as a sOurce of en
dowment for the services of the holder of it for the timll being, and
that, as against the plaintiff, the defendant was protsctad In the posBali-
.iQn of the office hy Clause 16, Sec. 1 of the Act of Limitations.

THIS was a Bpecial Appeal againstt.he decision of F. C. 11171.
Carr, the Acting Civil J ndge of Vizagapatam, in Be- _ AugtW 4. .

~illar Appeal No. 76 of 1869, reversing the decree of the S. ~·l~~i..ItO
Court of the Principal Sltdr Amln of Vizagapat~m in Origi- -- -_.
nal Stilt No.2 of 1868.

The suit was brought for the te-eatabllshment of the
plaintiff's righe to the office of karnam of the villages of
Vanam and Rakhondyan within th-e Zaminda.ri of Bobbili,
and also to recover possession of the mir8.8i lands attached
to the office, liogether with mesne profits.

The plaintiff alleged himself to be the de jU1" registered
karnam of those villages, aodluserted that he exercised the
offiee and enjoyed the lands np 110 185i, when he wu OOllted
by the defendant.

(a) Present: Scotland, C. J. and Kiudersley, J.
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1871. The defendant. denied the rig-ht of the plaintiff to the
A1tgn;~4'__ laud and pleaded that up to 18;)7, when the plaintiff wall
A. s« no '
of l>ii!. perfllrming tlil'. duties, lie was doing so merely as his (defend-

.... ant's) representar.ire, and that fie himself was the rightfn

karriaui.

The Principal Sad!' Amin deeided in favour of the plain

tiff, establishing his right. to the office, aud ordering the
restoration to him of all the lands and the mesne profits all

sued for, and the costs.

Against this jndgment the defendant appealed, again

nrging the same pleas, and further pleading that the plain
tift's claim was barred by lapse of time.

The Civil Judge in his judgment said-I< Thill most
important objection was not raised in the Lower Court, nor

was it even one of the grounds set forth in the defendant's

appeal petition. The defendant, however, wall permitted to
plead the Statute, for the question of limitation rested entire
ly upon the admitted facts.

The plaintiff admits that he was ousted from his lands
and the office of karnam on the 28th January 1857, and his
snit was filed in January 1868, nearly eleven years after.
The plaintiff's pleader says thab as this a suit for an iuterest
in immoveable property. the suit falls nnder Clause 12,
Section 1 of the Statute, and may be brought within twelve
years. I am unable to agree in this view of the case. Thi.
suit is not a suit brought for an interest in immoveable
property, but it is a suit brought to establish the plaintiff's

claim to the office of karnam, and as the lands are attached
to such office of kamarn, an interest in them forms an inei
dent in this suit; bub is nob the primary object of the suit.
The enjoyment of these mira,9i lands is the salary of the
office, and as such belongs to the office-holder." He, there.
fore, reversed the decree of the Lower Court.

The plaintiff preferred a Special Appeal on the groood
that the suit was not barred.

Rama Rax, for the special appellant, the plaintiff.

Sloan, for the special respondent, the defendant.
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The Conrt delivered the following pm
Aiurust 4

.]UnmmNT ;-This is a Special Appeal aflSlUg out of a S~A.~-Xo. 140

suit brought to esta.bl isu that the plaintiff had vested inJ p;~

him the right to the office of karnam of the villages of

Vunau; sud Rllkhnudyan, within the ZlImimhiri of Bobbili,

from which he hac] been ousted by the defendant in t.he year

1857, and to recover from the defendant the mirasi lalldl4
annexed to the office as a provision for the person holdilJg
such office, together with mesne profits.

The Court of First Instance declared the right to the
office to he in the plaintiff, and ordered the dei'eudeut to

deliver to him posseesion of the lands and pay au auionut

on accouut of mesne profits. The Civil Comb reversed this

decision in the Regular Appeal, and decreed the dismissal of

the suit, on the ground that title to the office was the

principal matter of the plaintiff's claim, and the right to

poaseaaion of the land was merely an incident dependent

upon that title; and, therefore, as the period of limitation

applicable to the former claim (six years) had elapsed before

the institution of the suit, it could not be maintained for the

recovery of the land.

The Civil Judge was, no doubt, correct in the position
thatllhe right to the land was a seeondary claim in the suit
and dependent upon the plaintiff's title to the office of
ksraam, and we think his conclusion, that the lapse of six
years from the time of the alleged ouster by the defendant
was fatal to the maiutenance of the suit to recover the Iand,
is sustainable. 'Ve rest this decision upon the grounds
that ill is conclusively found that the laud was inseparably
attached to the office as a source of endowment for the ser
vices of the holder of it for the time being, and that, as
against the plaintiff, the defendant was protected in the
possession of the office by Clause 16, Section 1 of the Act of
Limitations. Being precluded from setting up .a claim to
be admitted to the office, the plaintiff necessarily failed to
shoW' himself entitled to recover possession of the land.

The decree of the Lower Appellate Court must be
affirmed with coats.

A.ppeal dismissed,




